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My first l,nl:OllnLer wiLh Briti h
f!liding came ja~l March; the day
aft r 1 slepped 0([ the hoaL. The
place: La,ham, sitc uf [he, nrr-.y, JIll
}ll'rial College, and
Tmy Gliding
Cluhs. The reason: I wa,' tu help out
wiLh the in:\tl'ncting for senral weeks
unLil lhe arrival of Dprek Piggoll who
was to he their pl-,rmancnt'-·C_F.I. It
wa,; cold. It lIa" damp. And 1 began
to think of thc CaliJornia _,lInshine
I had recentlv Idt. "But within a few
monwnts I ,,:as . truck hy a sight I
had never seen in this country, Doz
('I'IS of members who had "alten all
aflernoon fur a fiye-millutt· flighl;
anolhn dozen h'lping to walk th,
~ailplane,; ba 'k to lhe starting line;
~l>rn('Onl' assigncd Lo signaling, dio'
patching, !'le. It',; se('n in lhi~ coun,
try during a conLest hut al Lasham
it happen,; evpry wpck-cnd and re·
gardlps~ of wheLher soaring is pussi.
hie,
In England many of Lhc larger
club,; run ah iuiLio coul"es for non
II1t'mhers durin'T the sjJring, 5UmlTIl'f
and antlllDn m~nths. The (~)\Jrse usu·
allv la~ls t\\'o weeks and the tudenLs
li\'~ on tbe site. For this firsl coursl'
of the \'ear al La ,ham
nn \Vekh
(form ·riy Ann Douglas) and J took
care of the instructing. aloug \ itlt
anolhn insLnll;tor or t~;o who~ rni!!ht
Iwlp out for the day. Siuce the al)~,e
Llne·ualllcd clubs hud recenLly po kn
Lheir equipment, iL lI'a', for all prac·
tical purpo"cs a single club. However
for Lhis lirsL course lhe had t'vitlenL
Iy signed up 8tudents imli'idually and
as a result there was a turnout of
about thirty when there 'houlc! have
hP1'11 len. Tlli~ led to a biL of con
fu~ion and made a long day if all
1\"t'I"(' Lo gl'l se\ eral Hights. Sinn> I
lin'd on tilt' sik in a trail I' 1 told
litem that I \Va ready to fl, any tilllc
the\- were. Wheu the wpather wa~
qt-(sfactorv (I learned Lhat tltis tcrm
hll~ a difTt:I"(';lt nll'aning in England)
lhe: would. wake me up at G a.m ..
gel lhe ship. (machines in It . .) ont
of the hangar and Lhen T wonld ar
ril'l' ann givr' Lhem a daily inspecMARCH-APRil,
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tion. Flying would keep up all day,
,;ornetlme with meals staggered so the
operatjon could continue, and ended
about 3 'clll:k, a haH hour afkr
snn down.
In ·trut:lion WelS carried oul in
'1'-21' , a side hy side open cockpit
trainer IlIlilt hy lingsb)r. T f Ilno iL

usually compJete his B Of C ecrtif-;·
catc. Launche' were' made by two
winchps and one aulo, and heights
would he ROO·1000 leeL. Since Lhe
field is larue (a surplus airfield) th -e
two types of launches could he car·
ried Ont almosL simulLaneously. The
aula wou:ld he situated on the run·
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Hilary Blanchard signaling to start the Prefect. The Eon Olympia is on the left. Miss Blanchard
is now in WO$hington, D. C.

an c--xcellent machine for this pur·
pos : lhe flying cbara ·terisLi s heulu
similar to the Scbweiz r 2·22. Tni lillI
solo wonld be made in the sinOTte- eat
Crunau or Slingsby Prefect (;1 prae·
tice :I felt dubious about at firsl hut
it ha wOTked out very satisfactorily)
and frequent check ricle~ would he
!liven in tlw T·21. fler consiclenllle
~:.'\pcriellee ill Lhe Grunau and Prefect
Lhe studenl would advan 'C Lo the
OIYlIlpia and from thl,re to thl~ Weill!'.
This ]ll"OC dure has noW been
changed; Lhe initial solo flights are
made in lhl' 1'-21 \ ith ballast. AJter
a dozen Of 50 flights, he will proc d
directly L tJw Olympia.
During a two wt:cks course the ab
initio would generally s I at the eml
of ahout :J,O or 40 flights and would

the winebes about a hundred
yard' Lo one -ide on the grass. Th
club 01 ns a Tig'[ towplane but this
IVould usually only be used on week
ends by the more advanced pilots
who \ ant d to make a cross·country.
Like most of the clubs. Lasham has
fa ·ilitic' for sleeping and meals, and
ha. a har. s n result, there is con
siderably more "club life" than can
he OTenerally round in Ihis counLry.
Th .re is 110 goprnnH:nt subsidy for
private Juhs in England thongh they
OClll'ht indirectly from the sponsored
.'1'.. (Air Trainjllg Corps) since
this program helps to keep the manu·
CadyI' rs in businrss ancl increases the
I see
naLion I interest in gliding.
it, the pri\ate clubs would not be ill
WU,;
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